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genus .. lt!. o. :ti:·s· • Only four species had been recorded, �1d only two, ot. - � T - t 
these hud lwen z·e:rported iro:m more than one loeality� tho cave� that 
harbor bats l1ad not• m th a fm: exceptions"· b:Jen i]0ntio1led by other 
to continue throt�h A:ii:;uot 31, 19�6. Because oi' tirn.e l.iraitations 
this paper eovera collections ir.:ade througl1 r,1�wch Jo, 1956,,, and covers 
on sep�tely. 
Tl1e genus Itrotis 1:ms :t"epresented by 96 ot the 313 bats preserved 
during the eout'Se of this stw.Jy.. Ei�ht species vo:re inelu<.led-, and 
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1$:$4. Appreeiat:too. is due nr., Ualter tJ., Dal.quest ot Itld.uestem 
University for :tnf'wmation on measuring :ra.etoo:is �1.cl f.'or veril"lcation 
or aert.ain identifieatiorJS. Dr. E.. iZ#J.y111oncl Ilal.l a.n<l. J,r (nox ·Jones 
st.udents who took part in collecting,. and to ·t.he lruldmt.n.ers a.tld others 
ldlo r� a.s8istanoe in. the fiel.d. 
G., A .•. Mom:>e• and D., E. Hmrell and c rhher r�e of the faculty fw
helpful suggestions or other assistance,.
!he writer itishes to extend ar:,proo.iation to Charles o •. PJmdley� 
Jr •. * United States !latS.or.al. Iluaeum; George It. Lowsry, Jl'." Louisiana 
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� oi Deta.nd,. Fl.orida. for the lotin 0£ va:ltS.bl.e specimens used in . . 
making comparisons li"lth spsc-1..."'iens £r0111 Oklahoma.,
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l,ats Q£ the· cremJS !if.Qt� 110-ra first ropol"tcd as. oecux-rilig ill 
()'� by. Hom.u-d Cross (1$17) who listed !:- au.bl.a�_· �J;c] and 
!• lm1�4;S. in a. �,d. ... popula;r b1it.lat'.!Jl prepared i'or � o�
Geological �'Y. The $1)eeies Wl"'e listed irJ.:iiiiout :t.ei'O'.L"eJ.ice eitlier 
to msti.ug spooir:iam or to l.oealitioo. Ha oallod !-· subulatUl:.! tba 
big-ea.red bat• which 'Cay have :teEeremo to th$ p\;ic-cies keen.1.1 as. i.� 
was c� &isignated as subulatm at. that ti;,1e.. H:.U.1,·r ·and Allen 
. (1928) listed throo specir.ietw of n.. V(.)liter L-ioo.uL·(1£1 i'ro.--n JO?,."t . Rem.-·� ...... . _ . .,.,. ,. . . . . " 
mlanorhinns nni:1 n. gl,"i.Dcsoerm) of wltlch were 001-:r rooor:ds £'or the 
1 1 ,· r•!lii !Iii -.. -�,...- .· s ... ·1 , , 
state. Glass (1951) reported collecti1lg fl. subul.atus molanorbim.s 
� , • ., t - --- - --
· !• �· !!• sodalis was �d (Glass, 195!?) from A<lail"' Bat
... ,. .. 
Cave. Dc.mli-tloss.,, other wazdr� ha.ve··cbl.loct'Gld Izy-otio in Ol,d.;�haI!a,,, but. . . - ·  - . 
:or. Bir'yan Glass,, :Oltl&.. A-. &. u .. College, ol ·w-w I1opt.. of Zoo1�. 
began eti.?�dt1g too oo:hs al Oklahoma in l;)47. $;lid has ·col;Lectad bats 
additions ris& dui�i.ug the p:·e.::X;i:l'.(i .s'l:i<l:cy has suppli� the mter.ial £or 
this report.
l.
On Septartl'bar 1.., 1954,., too u. s.,. Public Healt.h nepa:rt.ment 
provided funds !'or a studT of tho bats of' Okla,homa for the purpose-
of determim.ng their relation to public health 'tvith partieular em"" 
phaei.S on rabies ru.1.d other pa:tho.zcm.ic conditions tlw.t night bo tra."'l.S-
move.."OOnt,o,- hab:i:�� raquire:tnents, behavlo1", ate. The study of' }zy-otis 
was . made in oorc-elation vt th the genaira.1 stu..:w oi the L�rtance of 
the large av.o,mt of ·mte:rlal. eollccted1 m.ruw n-�·u problems o.£ t-a�nomy 
.Qnd tli-strlbution hQ,r.e i� apparent,. .. rus report deals only with 
ef:?ort was made· to consolidate the rocords ol distribution &l.read¥
reported and all now records into a sir(l'.le :repo-rt. These records 
were plotted on state maps. (Figures 1-8). 
Cc,Uection 
!}.w eollt1eti.-is of ar« m:1.U'OCJJ. rai.B0& cpecii'ic probler..s related to 
the habi:t..s o! the speei�., ·'?hiS ia particulurJ.u· tl'ue £or ti=-1.ts which 
mt .OBJ.:r are. capable of flying, but also are nm:rtunw. or crepu&eul.ar• 
Diff�rent; .� .o,f bats fly in vario-ue po.t·�"no and �� different, 
altitudes., They .a:tso V3'J:Y' in tho:b." choice of roost-ing placoo., �om.G 
For em.."'f.Ple, r.tvotis lf'<X!lanc�is I�, been mpol'ted to oo fo1..1.11d on tbe 
. -
- ............ t - �  
.t'eedi.t\z gr-01mds oril:f{ ai'ter dark ( r:well 1919 ). 
Four principal methods of collect.ion ucre w:ed; (l) Exploration 
.f omed by crevices :.t.n. the rooL.·1:l .  
The �bi.oal loea�on,. top¢graphy. soil tty,�s. arid eli.tate 
o:r Oklahoma re11ult in. a wide· variation oi biotic: distri.cts being .tound. 
$i1t.bi.n its borders. These have been desarli:wfd tq BJ.air (1938) and.� 
3 
4 
used in this pa.per for describing certain areas. 
The main regions of Okla.horo .rhere caves are to be found are 
the OZark district of the northeast. where the caves are formed in 
limestone and chert, the gypsum hills area of the Yost where caves 
are formed by erosion 0£ gypsu:..,. rock "nd clay, and the anhandle 
where there are numerous small caves formed by the erosion of sand­
stone. !any or t e caves have strea.z running t�ro "'h the:tt or co 
tain pools of standing water. Relatively few are witl out either. 
The walls and roofs of the caves vary from co.pa.rativcly 
smooth surfaces,, dhera formed by the dissolution of solid rock, to 
rou. :ti and irregular ones, where formed by stratUM. .faults and breaks 
in the rock or gyps Some are composed aLTO.ost entirely of gre t 
bouldors dth the walls, roof, and floor "'haped by their o tlioo$-. 
Caves were located by ga · �ering inf'orrnat.ion o· inte, ested 
persons, goin.._. to the vicinity and inquiring of local resi, nto, and 
often by a considerable olZ'.lt, of oearcbing. The locations as listed 
in this paper wre detormined by checking mile e alon: th! ro..:!.ds 
with the speedo�tor. The dis es frolll tie park:in � int to the 
eave were either paced or esti.m ted, pending upon convenience .. 
Positions were then plotted on county I:!aps ·ti.th o. s .. ale of e-half' 
inch to the mile.. Since thi method is subjec t. to errors, locations
of caves near section lines ay not bo exact. However, tlri. li"tin:;, 
should greatly facilitate locating of the caves by other workers. 
Equipment for c llecting in cavf s included flas'tlights or elec-
tric head 1 , pa.per b s, and a bat net. Tho to 1bat, net•, is 
used to indicate a. net resembling an in"'ect net but with a longer handle. 
or wi.th a longhand.led mt, 
Bat cave looalitio.s .• .__,,., �...... --...,-. 
cave: 
6 
Bo-;.it3r•s Trail cave: "'ec. 17, TlN, R22S of I •. I • ., fo· and one­
hal! nilos rthwe"'t of nonobia,. Pushmataha County. 
Boy Scout cave: <·oc .• 33.,. T26 I, R24E o:i. ! .... !., three mles east, 
si..� and one-hall' ilcs- north of' ro c.,. Ot County.
Cave Springs Gave: S c • .;4, '1'15�, R2l.iL of I.H • ., one nilo ea"'t, 
three and. one-half oil.cs north of' Bunch, Adair -:!ounty. 
CocLr· n t s Trout .:"ve: [cc. 3., T22/, 3.25E of I.! • ., f'i c rdles 
east of v'yc ore I laware County.
Co .. nor• cave: Sec. 30., r221;, Rl5vl o I. -I., i'i e nilcs south, 
two nilu· east o · junction o_ u •. s. Highuay 281 and klahoma H.ighl
lS, ·.a,jor County .• 
C C " 5 "'llN lt't.T .r• I ''i OI'n ave � ec • ., J. 1 ..;11 O.i. • a> .;. VO one-half miles 
nortl::, two miles 1cst of Corn, .J ..,hita Co :.ty. 
CIJ�::toJ. cave: Sec. 31, Tl4/, R2/.i.r., 0£ I • •  , three ;;files south, 
tuo miles est of Bunch, A air .,ount.,r. 
'JUI:.awo.y c.:vo: �.cc. l.;, 23.', R22E of r.1:., f"vc 
t eo one ial iriles north o::.. Jay, r.Jela arc County .. 
es 1rost., 
Duncan cave: Sc,,. O, T201,. R25E of r ... 1., two miles south, 
o and one-half roi.lt..s east of Colcord, 1 el.a.ware Cou.,.,_ty.
Griever Creek Cave: Sec .. 30, T22 l, IU5W of I.M., three nilos ea.st,
_our roilus "'outh o:..· junction of u. s. IliglMay 281 nnd 01 lahcna Hir,hway 
15, !ajor County. 
Hall'-.!o·m �av : ,..cc. 27, Tl8 v, R2lE of I •• 1., one-ha .,.. r.tl.le 
north of Oidco� on Fourteen-di.le Creek, Cherokee Coun y,. 
Icebo:z Cave: Sec. 33, J.26i., iU9H of r.· .• , six nil.es south, 
seven and one-half' .rl.les west of Freedom,. looduard County. 
7 
Iron Door cave: Sec. 19,- T22J,, �t22E of I .  H�, o -:nal... · o east 
of Spavin.au H-J.lls Park, lawarc: Co:mty • 
.rc�ter Cavo: Soc. 35, .1.19·� .. R24:I o.t' 1.1:., three ·ti.le 1 orth 
of Jester, Greer Coun • • 
.tl.'lnic!tl :ountai.i1 c· ve: bee. 27., T2f,. .2LB of :I •• :., t� .... ee and 
one ... haJ.f rrilcs south of Huso, Lefio� e County. 
Lor...;horn .{ou.i'1.tain avo: f>oc. 2, .15:l, B.15�·J of' r.:· , thr e miles 
south, onc-ha1£ mile oost of Sc' n, ... .u-....... Ca ty. 
Na.rchew v va: Sec.. l 7, T'�911, 7 :J of I .if., 13 miles north, 
three Diles cast or Caap Houston, ' oo Co mty. 
1-zy-stic C.:l'lre: Sec. 18, T25N, nl.i.:3 o'f I .J., 10 miles south, 
o and ne-half :r.1:il s cast; of ulp m', :-!urra· Gount-J ..
Pi."'-con ca,re: Sec .. 11, T5:i, 1 1E of c.u., three riles east,
o:na mile north of �rotcn., vimarron vounty. 
Ila. "L1lL"1Sl · ,·'<Ju1"'ltai11 CaYe: Sec. 22, r3H., Rl'fi,T of ! ..  : .. , one- w.lf 
mile no ·th,. on, and on0-half mi.le..,, ,:-c ... t of .l�ountain Park., uio 1a County. 
Rec Cavcn: Sec. 28_. 115 .. , R21� l of I ... :., three z:li.les rc"'t.t
one and o 0-h;;i.:... ' M:iJ.ec outh of eccl, Harm.on Com t • 
SeJ_-nant-s cave: Sec. 3, T26!, IU9H or r.·;., fo wiles south, 
seve.n miles wet o_:: Freed , on Trader's ree � Wao,l'.iard County. 
Sut.: ... 01•la� Cuv s: 
mile.:1 e ot of cycm_ ore, Jelaware Gourrby. 
Spmrina: ; Cre k Cave: Sec. 15, · T22. r, �22E oz I.· .... , three .miles 
�iest, one-hall' mile south of re"' Eucha, )alat.;are County. 
S sbury 1 s Cave: s0c. 11, T21::, R2 · ol'. I ·:., ooven 
f otir and one-half .xtle.s ea.st of Jay, , claware County. 
s south, 

When the present swdy .of Oklahoma bats beg&U1 in July of 19$4., 
the eqm.p�t. ineluded tt:u�ee td.st nets. Tt10 o'f these 11$l'e each 10 
Il'lete:ra loi-ig,. the other,, l:5 metc.1·0. il.l trore of J/li-incb oosh 1ll.easured 
along t,oo strand from oo�..:.i.er to eorner. 
At first. the. nets w«ro set. among t.'ress1 but no bats vrer-e tatwn. 
ta:ber the· nets \iElt'e bung in various pls.c@ il1 the O'PEll}J> among the 
trees,- or fWffR! t,ater t1!wre bats had been seen f�7irt,g., Oluy a. s:J..nt,gle 
eapt,m-e was: made1 and a,ftm- setting the I'.l$W i.:n different situat:i.otiG 
this method of eolleeti11g ttras abandoned for 5�"10 t.i.r.ie-. 
tczartin and !-:r.wtin {l.9'4) reportod. ·success in eapt1.rd . .1."1:J tropical.. 
bats by cloeiF.!IE the mu.tbs of eaves with r!lin .. �CM sei.nes. The;;v stated. 
that onl;r bats attemptin� to enter were takenJ tllat ru.-t,hough approxi• 
ately 100 bats wre· seen £1:ying about inside the eavet .they could 
not be driven into the seine even qr t;unfire. 
On J� .30., 195$, a mist net t-1as plaeed across the 'IDO".:.th of 
cave Springs enve. 'fbis.. ,cave ha.a a vertical Ol:ieidug about 24 feet 
wide b..,' eight !.set high, Th.a net uas bl.1.11g after dn.i"k, eo tMt it,, 
coveroo as n!Ueh o:f tlle ope-ni11g as pos.sib113� .aud uas left urnttcmded 
tmr about two hours.  When i'irat exaYitl.ood i.t contaill®d about 10 bats •. 
An additional l10ur 'W<as spe111t attendin$ the oot1 .and in the, co
urse of 
tbe, eveiung a total of 29 bats of four spec:lct1 woria taken<t:
S� other eaves werCl closed vti th nets dut"'h)g the year# usually 
nsulting in good eate.iiea (Glass1 �56). Detter catcl� were made a� 
�aves with large vel"tieal mouths but eatoheo ue1-o made. at caves ttlth 
VU'ioos types' o£ openings,. In caves iti.th horizontal ope1ungs t:he net 




A few i,1enti.t'led skins and skulls of every form under conaidera-
tion were obtained .for comparison of skull characters., hair texture, 
and coloration. 
�, specimens of species net-1 to the state were taken to Dre. 
w. w. Jal.quest, Midwestern University.,. and E. R. Hall, Kansas Univer­
sity for verification of identity. ' 
Catalogue numbers of' speci.m.ens examined are listed in Appendix B .. 
}!easurements. Some variation in methods of measuring bats seems 
to exist anong mamrnalogists. The variation m:ists because of tl"D 
failure of some workers to give an adequate description of their methods. 
Standardized meth:>ds would be desirable because meaaurements made by a 
reliable worker could be utilized and remeasurir:g trade unncees.sary. 
All measurements included herein (Tab1es I-XVI), unless otherwise 
specified., were ta.ken with a dial calipor graduated to tenths of a 
millimeter.. Ieasureoents smaller than tenths of a milllrooter were 
estimated. Skull measurements were taken under a binocular microseope. 
The following is a description o.r tho measurements taken by the 
writer. A graphic comparison ot skull measurements is contained .in 
Appendix A. 
Skull 
Total length: shortest distance along the longest axis of the 
skull, excluding incisors. 
Coneylobasal 1�!7'fm: the distance f'ro:.i the anterior e<le,� of 
the incisive alveolus to the postertorm.ost marein of the 
occipital condyle. 
7..y,�tie breadth: the greato t tli.stzw.ee between the 
0:u�ide uuur·gins o
f 
'th.e �rgorilatie archtlS:, t. aken perpendi­
cular to the J..ong ans, 0£ the skull_.. 
tnterorbital constrictior.u the mdth of t11e inter-orbital. 
eonstrl.etion at its narrowest poi11t. 
»raadth of brain eane: .. the greatest; trldth of the brain 
by the baei.oc�:ipital to the top of' the ernni.w-a, @rol,1ding 
-the swftttal c.1"0s't., 
}'Tandible1. �test length or t..l'ic ma!tdible ,,. not i!'..CJ.:udL� 
on t..11e last moJ.;ar,. 
. MaJdllary breadth at ;�: greatest di.star,ee between the 
.These are l,ell struldartti.�d w described by Cockrum (1955) and f.!GGd 
.. no turthel" o:i.,.-pla.na.ti¢n.. In mari' ilwtances the v1I'1tor had to � on 
these llleaSut"'e.'1lents as tal,i;en by studen:ts... The s
r
-�lotal parts tba t .are. 
Skin 
:rrcroar:m:: the length of t,h0. bcn1e and covering okin1 f'rai'1 the 
end of the elbow to a shallemr but distinet notch on tl:e 
inside of the wri:rrf; t'th.ich r,m�lw th0 entl of' the bo1�. 
:f'bird met,a.oa;;•pa.Lt ·!;ha l�r1:gth of tho bone i·wci1£,., The 
insertion or tho bor10 oa.n u.cually be detor1,ur.ied tla"ough 
the drisd sldn. 
Fifth Jl1:ietacarpal. t length of the bone itself. 
Ti"oia; sel£ explauatory. The bmw �hould ho disar:t,iculated 
'l'rt'.l:l:.h tJ:1e femur at- too j.oin:t 11hen prepi4rillB the skin ... 
Thuribt leng'Gh 0£ thG? 
to ·the tip of the ol�w .• , 
.DISOUSS.IOi 
lfost bats bale�� to ·the: genus P!;Lptis have no specialized 
exter� striu:rtures � lll.Orphol.t)gical featm-o:s that o t thsx11 off .from 
oth@r � .of the t� Vespertil1011i&w. The group is charae• 
!he primitive condition ot the aonus iS exhibited by the dentition .  
�ro� has the �tt rm.mber ()f tea�h .tound cu0nr.; the Cr.iroptera.,
and the teeth havo a full e01nplmnent of p� and seeo� Cll$l?S,t.
a aolldition vhieh would be G'xp13Cted in t1, primi:t:ive :memhv-r· .of the order. 
2 l. 3 3 
:rh-e dental .form.ul.a is i � c I, p J#. m J = .18. 
·'.l!h$ number oi t..Goth ()8) an.rl tl10 long slender traJUS are the w.ost
easily reaogm.sed characters that sot off t-Jyoti..s_ :trora otller vesper-, 
- - . ' 
tilionidaa,. if'he tail,. as in all members of the taro.Uy, eJrtends to . . 
or only sllghtlcy beyond the m-\:rgin of tho interfemoral �. 
. . 
The vesperti.lionid bat.a or the United states are all insecti.­
VontUl;l, food:ing 1'!1.ainly -on i"lytna; irumcts. Food habits are diftiault. 
to s� -'.because· the toed is thoroughly matie�ted and onl;r the 
·� scales or �h olu.tinous parts are• left intact. Sot'.'te beetles,
m.oths., Diptera, :and other irnmo:ts ha:9'a been identii'i.ed from 'S�b.
eonte11ts. 
Bats ·of 'Che· gen11S r�ot,is are .fotmd in caves-,, abandoned bail�:,
holl0t1 treas. and cellars� Dalquest (1947) reported that the species 
!!• l!!!:r,nsis bad so adapted itsel.£ to ma.n-Mde structures that be 
£$1.md no instance of i.ts being toai1.nd in xw.tural �i:te,o. 1!bis was. not. 
!�bitat pre:tere� 1$ �el'lte.d under the accounts of species.
Breeding ooeurs in l&te fall and winter .... 'l.t otho:r ti.'llas of the 
�. the adult 11.lf.UeS a.re v.sually found separated fl"oo the f�Jales .• 
·i;rbis· condition tfflS noticed in :�uC!!:'s.ifl�., �ls�seons,: veli.fer,, ancl
�ps� in this stuey. naJJtuest {.1947). reporteti ;_�'lS,iS aal.es
�1 .ppa.rately fr:om the !'omales.. St,egemm (1954) found only
y:o,,mg ma.les wlth f'emale · .. luei!Uilus•
:oe� fertutza.tion has 'been reporlwd in some specie� 0£' 
rr�'tds. . Copulation does cecui" in the fall as ea.rq as September• and 
during the wi."1;tor {Gutbr;te,  1933). Sl� e0t1cl.ndo:d that copulation 
take$ place again in . the: Sprinf&,r the epermat.osoa from pr-evious u,sem­
inf4tiene . haVi..11g ooen dee-tl'o:,ed or voide'"J. 
quiet. In,,estiga.tion. di.solosed that tlri:.S u� a ma.le· in f'uU erection. •. 
It. WAG f'ull7 active am :tt,s b� wraa uan1 to the tQuch. the o'the.r four
in. thG elw:ter., one .male and three .fer;i.ale:a, were qtd.escent. 
·Tm yo� ot t�--.td.G are born. u1. late spriu.g and early .s�. The
�dates·� s�ghtly with the species. M:. veliZer 1n Oklahoma. 
. ' . ... . .  · . ' . 
·bea3r ·.7QurJg in la'tei June and early July'. Observations have dis¢:1osed
/ 
17 
all able to: fly by JuJ.y 24:. tw.U.-d.eVeloped embryos were t'ound in 
�nsis .from. Ci.'G?AH•on Com:tty on June 10 .• c:oek:rum (19.$6) -�
luoif'ngus bo....� �.e lato as July l2 in D.1:L"l.ois �· g� f£.Wtrorl2f=:l""?S . 
bear yomg in� .L.11 Fl<1r,tda. (Hamilton,. ·1943)., _lmeni 1tt Jul.7 in �Tew 
Yark ('.Ha;.-u.lton1 19h3); and su.bulat� in the latter pal't of' N�" in 
Oalif'orma. (Koford & Kof� 1948).  
Wimsat-t (l94S) esttmated the eestation peri.od of l�� to be 
from $0 to 6o days d'tu-ation •. 
t"tOSt species o.f. ��o� -� �- om yotmg p,e�- -�·  � ttas
found in th:1.$ sht� to· be too eoudit.i.011 1Yl velifeI",. �..:.sezoons,- end . . . llh .....,......,..t i .. Ltc: 
l!!!!!l,lSis� � luc�i:Jus, _Imen.i (Haz:iil·oon, 194;) and. sub$t� 
(Word aud. K.oford., 1948) havo been re� to bear· only om young., 
a. :a. Sl� (1930) fomld tmi.t out: of 29 a,au.s�oriW!,� f�es 
� ... · 21 had ei:ther tlm y-QW'l.g or �10 ai;�os" 1rldle oo:cy- eight 
had a -single ymmg., 
1;bera are no records .. to indie..ite tha:t tmole populatione o� ,:;zo·tis 
Eake ertensivo periodie m.igrations; :rather� :r..i.bernate during the 
winter ia �rate climates-. .Somo me>veY.!ants dQ occur .:from caw to
•, ' I 
as 1$8 miles and $O�s, �e�, a.s,d _ subulatus more than 10 miles tr-om 
the � lcoa.lit_v,. M� vel.U$r ms also ooen .found to mxwe- frorii. .. '· �- · .. ·· - . .. •' ,• 
-� to caw {Glassf' pare,. eomro..),.
S&venl. emm.es 0£ bats l1ave beffl 1�eoaniz-ed. Ho1'"ned mr� lffire � _:, ' . 
often. �'Utnd in- bat caves in t� uostern part ot Oklahor'i.;:.. E..."mDinati.011 
of' the palle·ts shot.red that t:hel'"' fed regi.darl;r on oats (tadarida).,
er (1953) roportod o erving a screech owl feeding on ba in a 
18 
cave trru,ce. In Kans" s Tow hawks s01 buteos ere found 
to prey on bats ( ,·ronte, 1954). Raccoon tracks are very 001 n in 
bat eaves. r ente (195$) round by oxperimcnt :t:.hat_ raccoo do oat 
bats. . o also orted i'in · bat r m.ns 1n raccoon .feces. Am er 
pi�e tor r orted by Twente (Ibid.) ,as the rat sn ! e, Elaphe utta.ta 
e cyi. He r artcd t. t · s � tr uontJ.y found in caves. 
One interesting habit of ?tyotis i their 
tors,, t.:1h:i.eh contain a reu or gr t . 
doncy to foni. c1ue1-
individuals.. I velif. 
and grioescens aro o only species in t1c state tound in cluster of' 
a thousand or more. Other spccias arc found in large clusters nearer 
the center o tlwir r ue• Clustering occurs both in the n 
tio . 
Roeor.. on longevity show that. some r,tvoti.s may live for at least 
12 years.. ·ng (Cockr , 1956) has resultod in th establishment. 
of the olladng age r or : 1ucifug , 12 year � koeni1 five yearo; 
sodalis ., l.O yea.rs; and subulatus, nine years .  
1 .. 
•· . •· ... 
3. Ear large., 16 td.llirnetel:s or more ,., • heeni sep��o�1 s




Calesr only alightly if at all keeled •. • • .. .. . ... .. ,., ..... ... . s
4' •. CaJ.eeir keeled { it not,- then ha:l:r 1:r.t th three -dist.inot 
eolor b.s..nds .• ,.., • ·• • ,.. .• ., • ., •. .- . ., .-.. • . . ... ,.. .... ,.; .,. .•. • .. .• 1 
!). nair with �./ glossy �ips • ., • • • ·« �u.ci.f�us 1ucil"!iaU;s. 
51 ., Bair w.tthout very glossy tips • .• ,. • "" ·!I' 
19 
(191"'{) ,. H�Jeitar the first verifiaba.e ree.01"ds l"Iere established during 
the presar.tt stu<.tr on the basis of a .sp0o.i.men taken from tJ1e oai'G 
building at Beavar*fl Bend State P.su."k .iu AU:.Just of 1954. It "i.'laS found 
!ianging a.101-w on t..� wall. of tbs cellar.· In the s,ura�r oi.' 195$ �
park was �gain visited. Tile mrui.a.ger reported that he had seen bats
in the youth eamp area.  Droppings: tiere noticed on the ground at the·
corners or s�al buildings and imrestigati�n resulted in the dts•
eoveey of the bats hiding und.er the O(U''i'lm" boards. These proved to
bo l'.WacfiiS luciftizus and Ep'oosicus ftwcu:s..,. !twas possible to dis ...
lodge ·these by "UB!ng a pair 0£ 1.2u forceps and a aeries. of 16 1fas
The park is the onlJt localit;r '.:1h1£1�e thooo hat,s l1ave been taken,. 
This :Ls in the southern edge ot· the Ouachita di.strlot ,�re eaves 
i$ well tti.thin their expected rru:�e,, further collooting in that area 
:should .yield. addi ti.onal record$ ... 
1?2e,. Uo tgpe .specimen ras designated,, but a ty"f)ical lueif:US.:�
in ti1e f3ritish r,'.nmeum is labeled uvespertillo lwifugus. U11lted states• 
,· �. 
tha &rig'hlal description was based., Tho type looalit.-y is in Gf)oZ'gia" 
probably Liberty County. (All inrow.ation concerning 'l�rpon,, tllllcas 
otherwise stated,, from !Jiller ·and Allen6 1928),. 
21 
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H, :root Ear . 'gr@GS Forearm . 
Third Fifth 
Metacarp@l Metaearpal, 
(From Beaver's Bend Stat� Park, McCurtain Co.) 
1.0 l.5 8 37.1 3.3.2 31.0 
10 14 7 36.2 .32.4 30.1 
10 l4 7 36.5 32.6 31.2 
10 15 B 36.5 34.0 32.5 
10 16 9 36.4 32.9 31.0 
10 14 1 36 •. 0 .32.9 30.9 
10 13 8 .36.0· 32 • .3 31.0 
10 14 7 34.7 .32.0 30.0 
10 15 8 36 • .5 33.5 31.2 
11 14 7 36.7 3.3.1 29.8 
10 14 7 36.B 32.5 30.5 
10 15 8 .36.9 33.0 30.6 
10 14 8 35.1 31.4 29.1 
10 14 7 .35.3: 32.7 30.2 
10· 15 8 .3.3,.9 .30.8 28.7 
10 1.5 a 35.a 33.1 31.0 








































SKUU.. ��.SUHEr:lli;.'llfl'S n:s lliJ:I.J..ltm:TERS OF ��otif] .tueifp:rJ!! \ucifugus (I.ie Conte) 
� ..... .... s:: � i..� .. Q OJ O � {\) � ·t! �tJO {IJ +:I •l'I i:j .§ c.; 0 ..... � 0 !.!'J � tr d• .g .... -e., (ti (l) g� i i! .t:. 0 +:< .... (tl c.;) .ti �ti ;k � .,.. .a ...... .  �, �� .... ..., '0 s.:l �A ;s MA• � -o I O Q'j Cl � .... "� 'i � .... d 'g +:> .... lp rl ':11 fl) ¥ s:, � «1 6 Q; Ji 0 ·;i! ;��� � o m  �,:.. e:J O CQ Ar g JP, H [� o� c:..:i� MO ' Q .. _;,'.i-... .. I ·, • ....... t !!(- i���r,._,;.a,t 
(1.-"'rom Beaver's Bend St1:rte Perk. illOOurtein Co.) 
2910 14.10 13.41 9.04 3.96 1•3J 5.0.3. 10.10 s.10 .5.69 5.39 2915 lJ+.55 13.15 8.92 4.00 1.42 .5.02 10.41 5.71 5.61 .5 • .56 29'11:1, 14.27 1.3.63 r;.(1'f 4 •. 05 1.18 4.81 10.18 5.27 5.58 .5.50 2901 14.39 --· ·- 4.32 1.36 .... 10.28 5.13 5.s1 5.48 2911 14.47 13.70 9.00 3.95 1:.36 5.03 10.61 5.31 5.82 .5.74 2912 14.30, 13.55 9.01 4 •. 10 1.51 4.as 10.t .5.20 .5.80 .5 • .54 2909 14-4.5. 13.82 9.02 4.00: 7.20 4.90 10. 2 5.20 5.67 .5 • .50 290.3 14.16 13.40 -- 3.79 6.99 4.84 9.94 5.09 .5.67 5.1�0 29o8 14.31 13.66 8.92 4.0.5 7.46 .5.10 10.28 5.2:1 5.64 .5.51 2902 14. 44 1.3.66 9.09 4.06 7.58 5.16 10 • .35 .5.22 5.68 .5.53 �06 14.45 13.66 a.9·2 3.90 7.29 4.a2 10.09 .5.22 5.82 .5.4a 2913 14.41 13.81 a.99 4.04 7.23 .5.10 10.4.S 5.17 5.77 5.51 2904 14.71 13.45 -- 3.94 7 • .3.5 4.94 10.45 5.30 5.56 5.58; 2907 14.30 13.62 9.04 4.05 1.34 .5.10 10.07 .5.20 .5.63 .5.45 2.332 14.16 13.61 a.s7 li.21 7.39 4.95 l0' • .52 .5.20 .5 • .58 5.48 
!\) 
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Figure 2. Di1$tributio11 records of I,tn:rtis yuma:nensis yumanensis (1:r.- Allen) M �.., 
El'.TL!�ffi?ll�l., L�! � ,���,.,�- Jl, 
Tli.SLii! llI 
01l' �9fil �mf::netui� !Yln$r'lflQllais (H •. Allen) 
.......... --��--��--�--��--�--���------��� ...... --�--�--��-�-,...-,-,�---..... �--�-..��--�����"""'�--��----�--�� ......... ��--� ...... "'"'"""""" 
Tot El '!'bird Fifth 
Oat, No,. L;'?n�b T@U n,_120:t . . Ea£ tcamim Forearm IJ1etast'."tn"1  e;Jertc-.earn.,l 5l:Oie"'_ .. 1:hnmP 
(From 'resee iquita, Oave, Cimarron ao.) 
1464 63 36 9 ll,l 9 34.7 31.s 30.4 14.5 6.o1473 87 -- 9 14 9 Jli.6 32.0 29.e 14 .• 2 6.o1472 84 31' 9 14 a 35.3 3.3.0 30.6 15.3 6.o1465 8.5 37 9 14 9 35.4 .33.0 30.9 15.2 5.51474 89 40 10 14. 9 .34.s 33.3 .31.6 15.14, 6.3 9811- -- .... -- .. .... -- 32.4 30.a 29.3 -- -·· 969 85 -- 9 -- -- 34.9 32.a 30.7 15.0 6.2 
2886 84, 35 10 l.5 8 33.6 .32.1 .30.3 1.3.9 6.3 1470 8.5 37 9 15 8 35.0 .32.2 30.3 14.3 tc.l2687 84 34 10 11+ 0 34 • .5 .31.5 29.9 14.6 6.4 1466 87 38 10 14 8 .35.3 33.5 31.9 15.1 6 • .3 1472 ee 37 9 14 a 33.5 31.a 29.0 1.;h9 s.e973 82 38 10 15 8 35.3 32.2 30.6 U.i..e .5.9 972 82 3li, 9 12 1 34.8 32.6 31.0 1.5.1 5.9 
(From 6 mi.lea north of :Kenton. nimorron Go.) 
980 78 .3e 8 13 8 32 • .3 30.4 28.8 14.4. 5.a
(Prom mouth ot :m,rth iJsrriz'Zo r.:reek, Oirnarron Go.) 
2893 88 40 10 l4 7 34.0 .31 • .5 30.0 13.7 6.1 
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13 .  00
13.05 
13.55 





iL� lk 0 +:> H o ,rt.P Ota M »r.: , >..-a:I Ill� 
"M �O Z t'iS m kO f.f .-tO 
.P.CI �·ri .CIO -P ,-f aJIXi i:t!.-ZI ::1� 
� .µ 0 "' ..,:. .... ,Q .... ..-t ,+:! .c 
S "1 f;4 +=' ro A Po .Cl •rt r-f .ct .-t 'Q or1 .Cl 
o ro i!lm (lj..-l -rt.P 'd .,....,. • ....-i:o 'd+>-
�m -+" S:: © Cl'l OPi J:l HO Isl © _¢ 0 
�� �8 �M 88 i !� !� i�' ,r. 
(From Tessa Equite Oave. Cimarron Oo.) 
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10 • .31 
10.32 
10.18 

















































.5 • .51 
5.37 
5.59 












T;,\BLE IV (Continued) 
S.KUU.. l\!lEJiSURE.MENTS n� MIWMETERS OF Mvotis yµmapensis L,umanensis CH. Allen) 
.Cl .... ..... � m «I O 
# tll) Ol +> •rf Ci-I (l;j 
al 0 •l"I ;p O Cl) ...... 
j� t, "' .g .... .Q· 6 (ll (ll © 0 +> ,£! "'..,.. �o +> ""' ft:; Ql .1:1 .-IA Ii e � '" .0 ..... +> ,&� ..p � ,:: �.£1 :a ..... ..q Fl iti.'I it) ,� m -s ·rt� ..,.. '!? '" en � i::: r::l 
§!
r::l >t a M C> 
� 8� �J:; $:! 0 M&t ii �� Jg ."4 HO ,;q� 
(From 6, miles north of Kenton, Cimarron co.) 
13.81 12,.92 a.41 3.82 6.90 5.00· 10.19 5.28 .5.51 
(From mouth of North Carrizzo Creek, Cimarron Co.) 
13.75 13.00 a.53, 3.62 6,87 5.16 10.32 5.16 5.59 
13.88 12.90 8.55 3.69 7.12 5.23 10.0,4 5.22 5.53 
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E;)l'11E�N'£L Ll JIBll..J;,I�TJi:J;;,� OE" BO�ia fmSJf9ritl@liN utesi 'J.t)wery 
·------------------------------------------------·-
Total Thi:r·d. Fi:ttb 
Qat. WP, L1oe·th TaU, n, !,'ggt �- 1'rfiat1 Ii'QX:@£m ¥1i+'ata;er11eil iG1i1<tetttll-}libilJl_ Wwiuill 
{From e mileri east or SimitbvUl:e, McOurta1n Co.) 
285.3 9.i-; ;;,;· kl 11 lli'-'r 13 38.3 '>h. 7 .:J '. 30,7 15,2 6.7 
2854 67 39 ll 14 ' '7·4 34.6 33.s 14.5 6.8 
OM11192 90 37 ll 14 7 37.,6 3l�.6 32.1 15.li 7.0 





















C:ount-tJ and �..er in Chet�okee County. 
Sinee l?Sh; griseseens ban boen taken from. several ozarkian eaves. 
Thia species is �arious, and both hibornat-ini and breodin� oolonies 
have been reported f':roni Adair Ca.vGi-.,, Examination of both Adair and 
D:Jm.wa.y Ca."11e int.he winter or 19SS .... 19$6 failed to f.JI"od:uco positive 
:results. DU."la.way' cave has pro.dueed no reeords of f,rl..s:eseene1. but huge 
piles of gua.no .are to be to'Und in 'bro places within the cave .• , As 
��rens is the only bat in that area,  . .fou.�d in sut!ieie:nt ntrribers 
to leave such sien,. its presence ifI atmtlillOd. Mo S'Ulfu�· search has. 
boon made�£ the caw, a.nd it is suspected 'that these aeemnulations 
Ordi�y the bats .a;re easlly oollooted by the use of' a bat net 
with if.uieh they can be scraped :from tl'lei.r positions on the roof' o.Z the 
C.:"l.ve.. They also were taken, both ezitering and 1:oov'ing too cave, tv the 
uso of e. mist mt.. �� one speci.,nen 11as shot. It wao i'lyi.U'J ovor a· 
T"l]2e• The type. :speeiman is an adnl t 1m:-..J.e eolloeted in !i!Lekajack 
eave in Marion County:, T'en."'!essee., Tl7.e skin and e.}roll a..'1"'6 USNr"! No. 
151517 .  
northeastern Oklahoma. southeast. to northern norida a:l1d oortheast 
thrm:igh r.r:lssou..-1 to southern !nd:la.p...a and r1 l!noio. .. 
'f:Jeserintion. Meastll"e;';!Snts in w..illi.?;Wtera (average .and eJttro'me$) 
ot 26 speetmans from northeastern Oklahom. Tatel len-Jth 102.5 (92 ... 
112) J tau l!l.7 (.3h-47h hind £oat ll (9 .. 12); car 15�$ (15-16); tragut;
9 .• l (.8-lOh f� 42.-2 (40,.h-lil:..2).. This bat is round i...'1 two eolor·
.. 
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lli.53 99 ,s, 98 
142.S 98 
Tl� Vll 























B, fo9t !Ql' . . %:@rm@ . !9.nmm 44tter;'1ral. k&Sir.u11na1 
(Fr• Spavinaw Oreok Cave, Delaware oo.) 
11 16 9 ,43.7 39.4 37.4 u 15 9 ·42.8 40.4 '11·3 
(FrODt Mls1r :Sat Oave, ,.�dalr Oo.} 
ll 1.5 9 l�.1 37.7 35.3 
ll l.S 9 40.7 .36.9 34.1 
11 lS j 41.4 17.4 35.1 
ll 16 9 42.7 38.6 36.6 
ll 16 9 40.a 38.4 35.5 
11 16 9 41.9 38.1 35.6 
11 16 9 42.7 .39.8 36.3 
ll 1.5 9 40.7 ,38.l 35.4 
ll 1.5 s u.e 39.0 .36.4 
12 16 9 42.7 39.7 37.0 
10 15 10 43.1 39.0 36.6 
10 1.5 9 41.:3 35.0 36.1 
ll 1.5 9 41.5 3'·3 36.3 
9 16 10 42.a 38.9 36.4 
11 1, 9 41.8 36.7 36.2 
12 1.5 9 u.6 .38.2 .36.2 
10 15 9 40.4 T(.2 35.2 
11 16 ...... 41.3 38.1 36.3 












lb.O 7.6 · - 7.3 
16.1 7.5 
16.1 7.4 
16 • .5 7.4 
16.a 1.5 
15.7 7.4 
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TAfi.LE VIII 
�,LlJLt. mB1iStf:F1EM8J\Hia, IN wlltU:.:1�l'1Eil� 105' �Pi:i.a Q*J..�QQQ!.fflS nowell 
.ct -""' ..... Ci � 
it,:) w ,'i; Q 
� � +:»""' �o +> t-1 
l e.-1 Q ....... Q i;� ,..; 
>,Ji �� c,1· 
• .Q oril .QC) l,i) ,;.i It) S.. 0 k- .... -a o -,ti} .:::i ·r.. "" .c1 �:, � ..... Ill; ll. w .c1 :.-s , , 
.... ,;,4 -s ti ;p 2 ... ,p .,... .,t:; f"4 ,...._ +) ,Q 
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5 • .50 
11.,a 
11.70. 

















































f il.131.J.l: VII% ( Oort tinued) 
�Ktil.L i\W,A$UfilW:i:�'if�l'·�;s lli ruILU!11E:t1StT!2 OF l:l,l;l�;lQ Q'1Qiil@M� !'!owel.l 








ti . .., .... 
� 
........ Ii CJ l Ar�-, +:! .p .. .  
� Ii t:!.fi 
""' 0..... � (i u �j �i .p § 2 8:! � a 1 t.�� t: i'!i ..... �d HO ..... 
952 15.20 --·� 
1455 1s •. s3 14.90 
1459 15.75 1.5.0.3 
1"56 15.69 1./+.92 
28� l.5•52 14.e.r,
Meen 15 • .57 14.88 
.�e.;.-�;,,,;;:; 
·9.75 4.03 7.52 .5.�:J 11.-.5.S 
(From f..elt•?&xm Cav•1, Oherok1;J Oo.) 
9.'18 .3.90 1.45 5 • .50 11.66 
9.74 3.90 1.s2 5.60 11.00 
10.14 4.00 7.64 .5.69 11 • .57 
(� Cav.a �'pl".1ngl3 r:l·ve Meir oo· )ll .> • "" . . . . �- . t . .,.. . . • 
....... 3.96 7.63 5.53 u.ao
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EXTEll\1 ilL. IXl A·,.u. &.!�Jl:.u.;'.� ,r,1. Jl.ll@n) 
({'otal '!'hird 1rit'th 




































































16 10 43.2 
16 10 45.1 
l (: .:J 10 l�4-5 
16 10 ll,2.3 
17 10 4.5.2 
17 10 45.3 
17 10 44.6 
16 10 hl�.o 
16 10 44.J,4.
15 lO h3.2 
16 9 lti+.5 
17 9 4.5.5 
('''· r·b·· f' n· a·· d" )J,rom .· ee ox ,c,ave, .soo, war vo. 
16 9 14.1 
16 lO l�,4.li 
15 10 Mt.l 

















{Wrom Anderson Orc,ek Cave, rJoods (}o.) 
16 10 4li.2 40.c,
37.8 16.0 7.4 
39.4 16.8 7.5 
39.3 17.1 7.0 
36.7 -.. 7.3 
39.2 16.8 7.6 
39.1 16.5 7.5 
,;:8.G 15.7 7 •' .::,
39.8 16.9 7.3 
37.5 16.0 7.6 
38.2 16.8 7.3 
39.6 16.7 7.5 
37.5 16.8 7.2 
,36.6 16.2 7.2 
37.9 16.8 7.2 
39 • .5 16.8 7.2 
37.1 16.9 6.9 





2404 J.00 4.6 
2344 104 44 
l;ieen io6.o 145.6 
12 
TABLE IX (Continued) 
Irf O\'l' �NO.U.4 trel,Utt � (.J. A. Allen) 
Third Fifth 
( F!"om t:'larehew O�ve • Woods Co. ) 
16 lO 44.2 40.6 .38.4 16.a 
(Il'rem i: mile south of £1�0:reland, tfooo:ward co.) 
10 l.7 9 42.5 38.6 :35.9 --

























srro1L �.�:3�r1i� , ·rm J;,'1!IJ..Xr;m��i,s 0t1t -tia � wmtu ( J •. A. &10 ) 
A ,..,.,
«J 
J Ii) .ll;j ,Q 
� ..ct 
'al �. p '! ' .. ' 83 




17.00 16 • .3  











'"" (I) ..., ""'
0 or4 4l> O t:} ..... 
...... -e� ('J m � -!,.» .Q 
if(.) 
..... 
Ii 21: ..... A 1J; p.� ,l"J st) ('J .... � '(j ..... 8 ll) � O At d ilj ""' o! Ji.!lo �-� 0 "J ;-c4 
(From JJ.abester Oevern.s, rsoodwerd Oo.) 
11.1.s 
































{:rlrom Icebox tlnvo. lJoodwc1rd Go.) 
10.58 li.22 7.70 6.02 
10.9.5 h-15 8.04 6.0.3 


















t� tr� �i Q .s:l ..... .......... 
...... ,Q. ·""' q:J 
ot'I ·4,\11 ..... "'
KO H (i) 


































TIJBLE X (Ocntinued) 
:l£;Ut,J,.. ;,iz,:,s;tf.rt�A\ii�X:2> lr.T LIU:U:.,!:'lli}l'l�1�$ 03J' "��gtj § Y+,,H f�r i1'.l?®tUtJ ( J • .A. Allen) 
A ..... ..... i;',,i ·� �:11 a; ct! 0 
k tl;l) (J) .......... 44 0 +>
1.1.f 0 •.-! � 0 !;) � 
.�� 
ta Q �! • A .... ,Q t) (iij 1/fi a;, &Q �"" .ti) � 14 •M � !;.;) .... ..... QJ .£% a� 2b .,.. ,Q p,f "'4.f:lo �� <rs id ,:t �.s= � .... .c: ,"4 'Cl .... .$ll � till lli (Q � .,.. ..... 1 � .,.. � .... c,.t i"d .;j,l) � +1' ga ,+II 1.-:1; (I) s O P. i H o H � ja " t:? ao k k 8& j� 0 (..'\ s Jr� . t'.) r,'.') {n � ,1 tll 
230.5 16.25 15.62 10.aa 4.27 7.82 5.01� 12.a7 6.4.5 7.06 
(:trrom .Anderl3on Oreek (?ave;. Woods Co.) 
2809 16 • .58 16.01 10.85 :;.99 7.80 5.61 12.92 'y· . ., 6.88 1.01 
(From. lJa:rah:ew C-ave, Woods Oo. ) 
2404 16.62 16.04. 10.86 4.17 1 •. 94 5.94 13.10 6.57 6.79 6.90· 
( i'rom. k mile tJOU'th ot �oreland, �71:>odward oo. ). 
234h 1 /c 41o •. 1.5.87 10.64 4.00 7.81 ti 84 -· 12.87 6 • .50 6,58 6.87 
tie an 16.67 16.12 l.0.69 4.14 7.80 i; 89 -· 13.06 6.63 6.98 7.09 
� 
ni:ascrir,:;t:lon-.. �'!t:fla$uro:;;1en� in �ters ( averag,e .a.rtd c;r;tromes) 
...... - !II_. ,..,., 
tail 4;; .• 6 ([µ_.,..49}; hi�id f'oot 11.2 (10-13); c,ar 16.l (15-17); ctragv;a 
9.,,7 ($1-,J.O)s: foreal:1'1 Ld.t..o (L1,l.J.-45 .• $). Tltls is too lm .. gest bat or the. 
Co •. 1 w�,:noka. {KU., Blair, 1939 ),, Ilarohev.r Oa.ve { 01:\H),,, and AiidGrso11 Crook 
Caw (01-lrJ); i:iooal'rai .. d Co .• , lO miles south of )Ireedora (U1'1tl!Z1 HLd.r1 1939):,; 
Icebox Cave (011.M)., Alabaster Ca:venw ( OA111� Glas:,, 195�) 1 and Hooreland 
6. �otis � ni septentrio is (Trou.essart)
Although l:_!!oti¥ k�eni scptentrionalis has been reported .f"rom
Arkansas, nissouri, and Kansas ., it was not known to occur in Oklah 
until July of 195.4 when five specimens mre taken from Crystal Cave in 
A ·r County. These were found hanging singly at various aces in 
the cave. On September 25, ttvo more we taken fro s .e cave. 
Later, in the summer of 1955, speoime ware t en in mist n t fr 
four other caves ( 6). 
Four of the .five caves from which these bats were taken are in 
the �ark Biotic strict. The fi.fth lies acros the Arka !Sas River 
Valley in the Ouachita district, where a singl speciloon was secured. 
Apparently this bat is a fairly common inhabitant of the limo-
s'tor:19 caves in tho Ozark area. Its distribution in adjoining st-ates 
:makes it rather surprising that it has not been report d.t for Oldahoma.-, 
'bef ot"e now. 
Its presence in the O chita area i:l not unexpected but it i 
probably not as abundant as in tho Ozarks because of the fewer caves 
in the former ar • 
To date all specimens have been collected during the a er .. 
This docs not imply that hibernating eni are not to be expected. 
?urther work may produce winter records. 
from 
8186 
Type. Miller and Allen {1928) ref'ered to a specimen (USNM uo. 3866.3) 
fax� ttova �eotia as the leoto-t • he individual was taken 
t'rOlll a. group of eight on which the name Ve�ei:-ti.lio gr,yphus septentrio­
nalis Trouessart was based. The revision of the genus by Miller and
c ...... . uus IEUU 
'�-· 
OKLAHOMA 
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Figure. 6., Ilistribution records of Myotis keeni septentrionalis (•r:i."ooossa::rt)







�at. l'l41bS'DREmffi?S IN JULTJDTIDBS- OF Myotis_Jgpenil ,MJl;QP,trion�is ('1'1'o11esaar-t) 
Total Third Pit•h 
kt• I@• '.tapgtih Tai) le Toe\ ier 'fngy.a Fore,mn lfltacarpa1 MdMll'Pll. Ti]>i1_ -- lfh»f)2 
((From_Or,etal Cave• Meir Co.) 
2323; 90 4.0) l.O 18 1.0 35.6 .3:2.6 .31.2 15.1 5.9 
2,329, 83 J'T{ 9 17 10 34-9 32.6 .3li.0 15 • .3 6.8 . 
2325 85 'j3 9l 18 -- .33.9 .311.,8 .30�0 14-9 6.1 
2921. S4 13 9 1i6 'Jl .33·.3 .30,.3 29.1 14.4 6.o' 
2328 86 36 ' ll.8 12, .33-7 31 • .s .30.9 15.0 6.1 
232'/ 83> 11 ' 17 - .34.5 .31.5 ,0.1 15.0 6.o
2� 82 '.11 8 17 -- .3,., '30·7 29.8 16.0 6.1
2925 86 � 91 le, li.O .3.3.9 .30.6 29.6 14.8 6.o
2,324. 814+ 36 9 li.6 ... 31.0 26.o i!{.fJ 14-0 6.1
26,S 8.3 39 9,1 17 ll.0 ,34.2 31.2 30.1 14.8 5.8 
26.34 -· - - -- -- .3,3i.8 �l .3a.o 14.7 ,.o 
(l'mm eave Springis eave. Mair eo. ) 
29l!B 86 .38 9 16 9 .32.0 29.0 28.8 14-4 5.s
2916 84 '5l 10 16 ]L()i 31,ti.5 .32.0 .30.9 15 • .3 6.1 
29244 8.31 3S 10 15 9 .3.3.2 30.5 29 • .3 14.5 ,.4 
2919 82 .38 9 16 Jl.0 .3.3.2 .30.a 29.8 15.2 6.1 
2920 8'6 .39 9 15 9 .3.3.5 .30 • .5 29.4 l.5o4 6.1 
2'71 86 36 9 16 9 .34-0 .30.9 29.5 15 • .3 5.a \.""\ '-" 
T...W.LE JU (Continued) 
El.TJ�RNdl.L MEJISU�11TS Ill! ill:LLli1!!ETBflS OF 1'1ygtis teenii aeptentrion@lis (Trouessart) 
Total Third 1"itth 
Qet·, No, Length 'l'etil n, Foot Ear- Tregua Forearm, J;lletaqarnal £iKeteearpal!. Tibi@ Th• . . . 
(From Adair Bat Oav&,, .Adair Oo.) 
2::330 84 40 s.5 17. 10 32*2 28.6 28.0 14.7 6.3 
(From. Dunean Cave, Delaware Co.}
2$22 85 42 10 11 10 34.7 3:0.4 29.1. 16.5 6.o
292.3 84 .38 8 16 10 .34.4 .30.5 30.3 15.5 .5.5





































































- _, . __ _ leySlW3,-$��� � 
7.1 a � 
..... •.-1 � Q) +D 
0 .... .,.., O ll'.l ..... I t,g � 111 :a .d ..0 0 ,m m G) 1-t .... .Cl O .p ..... Ci! t!i aJ .d 
I � O k .µ ·-s. .q � ..... .... � k .p 'd i:: ..... .d .-1 rt, 
g, (U © tr.I ,l;l...t .... .p 'O ..... .µ ·g �.µ I'.:! <l) (i; 8§ j 
� 0 �e i=I O t-tk 
�� $1 ·s.. !'.;! P'.I HO A� 0 '"'" III 
(From Crystal Cave, Adair Oo.) 
9.32 3.65 7.13 l;.?i? 11.31 5.87 5.98 
9.46 3.72 7.14 5.02 10.97 5.74 5.71 
9.41 .3.64 7.60 5 .. 20 11.53 6.07 5.75 
9.24 3 • .53 7.36 5.17 11.27 5.90 5.68 -- .3.29 6.90 4.86 1.0.95 5.64 .5 • .30 -- 3.53 7 •. 15 5.00 u.oa 5.87 5.61 
9.0.5 3.62 7.00 4.80 11.26 5 •. 89 .5.68 
8.71 3.28 6.90 .5.06 10.81 · 5.62 --
9.03 3.61 7.05 .4.72 11.38 5.94 .5.44 
_.,. 3 • .52 6,,93 .5.05 11.23 5.96 5 • .50 
8 .. 78 3.54 7eOO 4.80 10.93 5.61 5.42 
(From Ot,vo springs, Cove, J,..dair Oo. ) 
8.90 3.40 6.98 4.98 - --- 5.93 5.49 
9.22 3.72 7.06 5.03 11.24 5.89 5.83 



































TABLE XII (Oontintted) 
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';1 ij. 
.+:> ,,.JI ..... ..., 
.9 d 
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O DJ ..... 
Q3 (iS 
.ct O � 
.p ·s. .A "' �
l.U ..... '" .p 
0 ,;o tl Pol 




( :From Ad.sir Bat (lave, .t'l.deir CO'. ) 
s •. 92 3.58 1.23 4.93 
(Fr0111 Duncan Cave, Delaware, Co.) 
9.24 3.73 7.36 5.07 
9.05 3.41 1·'Zl .4.96 
9 .. 08 3.54 7.12 4.97 
.p 
I �i I � '3 (!,\ �� .,.0 ..-. 
;a ..... �<::: ...... � ....... ..... CfJ 
j so H (!) � i� . tQ
10.97 5.79 5.70 
10.73 .. T ::>· 4 5�63 
11.02 5.62 .5.61 
10.44 5 .. 73; 5.57 
11.24 5.a5 5.67 
1.0.97 .5.85 5.69 














Allen (1928) designated this ron· as r otis en:i septentrionalis. 
Distribution. Thi& bat is .found in t11e eastern United States 
and "outhern Cana • · o eastern Old ioma., the boundary of its range 
ext.en � throueh .;a.nsas 1 Tennessee, and Goorgia,, nort -rard along the 
Ooat;t t ough Quebec to Ueufoundland and llova Scotia. . or.i ere 1t 
extends southwest through Ontario into the Dakotas, tbr.mce through 
Nebraska and eastern Kansas. 
Description. Hoasuromonta in l'l1i.lli.mcters emes) 
or 19 adults from. northeastern Oklahoma. Total length 81 •• S (82-90); 
tail 38.l (36-42}; hind toot 9 .. 1 ( 11-10); ear 16.5 (15-18); t.raGUt3 9.2 
(9-12); forearm 33. 7 (31-0-J.5 .• 6). Th nost clis • ?uisbi.n3 character­
istie 0£ this bat is its long ears,. wr.doh i en laid forward extend 
beyond tho end of the snout. The b.ail"' above ha.., short burllished tips 
er brigl t Hazel Drown (Hamilton, 1943). The tips of the hair bolm are 
a. Buffy ot • he base of the hair is averyuhero Fuscous-mock- to
almost. Slate.. Tho skull is rather narrow· in proportio to its le�oth. 
Oklahoma. records. A ir Co • ., Crystal Cave {OAl-I) 1 Cave Springs 
ca�  (OAP), d Adair Bat cave (OAA); laware co., an Cava (Oil?!); 
Le ore Co., Kiani.chi 11ountain Cave (001). 
Remarks. no outstanding dil-"-.:'erence was noticed between those 
specimens and three skins fro ttiehi...,an. 
1. t;y:otis soda.lis Miller and o. n. Allen
l'l�t-is sod.alls ras reported fror:i Oklahoma for the fir&"t time in
195.5 (Glass).. Two specimo wore ta1.--en U'lth a oup of .1.iyotis · soscens 
from Adair Bat- Oave1 a c-0.ve know:rl t.o harbor a eolon.v of griscsco � 
58 
d • ,;> moot. of the ye�. Tho two sodalio wore taken while hibernating 
in February 19.52. Although � c ves have been o;·.ami.ned in the OZark 
area, p..o other � ei.. ns or sod.al.is ere found 
1955. In late 1b .ber. 1955.,. P tl.llip 
19:m and :oost of 
from Bm,ro ts Trail C :ve .,. u · "' cave is in the Ouacbi ta · ,,,.....urict acroos 
the Ar1"..ro1Sas Riv r Valley from. the Ozark District.,. ent-ly t · 
species is not co n in the state ao the two collections constit:.ute 
the. onl.y known records. -ronty months or extensive collecting in 
Ozark district should have y:telded:more returns if too species uas of 
comm.on occurrence. 
Typ&. The type speci?. n (tnz no. - 80,, sldn skull) is an 
adult fenale fi'otn ynndottG Cave., Indiana, collected by J. o. Si rt, 
lmieh 7, 1904. 
Distributio · l otis :soda.Us is found in t e stern United Sta:tcs, 
fl'Or.l Verr.10nt to .Uaba."na.1 �d as far west as eastern Oklal • 
scriptio11. �"msure :onts in rnjJJimntors (avera�c an oxtre,;--ws) 
of £our specinG fro eastern Oklahoma. :i:otal longth 8.$.5 (8' 86); 
ta:U 36.3 (�37); hind foot 9.3 (9-l.0}; ear 13.6 (1.3-14);: t �ctU.S 7.3 
(7-8); forearn 38.2 (37 • .3-39.3). The hair of this bat is £:inc and 
fluffy, sta.."l<iing u.t from tho bocy. The color is rather dark, :v1ng 
the . eneraJ. peara.nce or being a. dull grayioh chestnut.. Tb.ere are 
three color bands on tho dorsal. hair I ba.sa.lly a 'Wide 'band of Fuscous 
BJ.a-ck., £oll()We by a narrow 
Bram. T e bases o£ the hairs belO'lf are Slaty with rayi.,sh-uhite and 
Oklahoma rec.or ...,,. Ad.air Co.,. Adair t Cave (a i:, Glass, 1955); 
c ....... 
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hu.1n lu•CJISIIEI ILOIIH, 
1!:Lgixre 7. I'd.sti"ibu.'1,i-on records oft I'!otis sodalis H:il1er and a. R'l• Allen
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I r01iU$ I •nl5 
� 
TABLE llII 
EX1"1"RN"JlL NiIBJ&SUllE1.f.ifil\j'l1S .I?'1 l:llI.J •• :n�·rERS OF uat� l!9�i'i- 21\illar and o. Jill en 
'l:otal Third ll'i:f'th 













(From .i1dair Bat Cave, Adair Co.) 
9 14 8 31.3 35.0 
_.,. --· '37.9 34.5 
(F'ro:n Bower ta Trs il f;evE'! ., :tushmataha Co. ) 
10 13 7 38.3 .34.6 
9 14 1 39.3 .34.1 
9.3 13.6 7.3 38�2 311,.6 
:32.0 11+•3 6.2 
31.7 ... 6.2 
31 • .5 14.4 5.7 
32.0 15.0 5.6 
:n.a lh .. 6 .5.9 
2Be0ouee of a :taok or a significant nuznber of specimen::i, measurements of ell individuals of this 
si,eeies regardless of locality were used in calcul$.ting the mean� 
T'AILE .XIV 
$.Kt'JI..t., Mi-J.Sllflfl2fil;1;JIJTS IN ELUMETEM OF Idygtl.§ sodfiili§ l\liller and G. »ii. Allen 
.Cl ..... ';} 5 en .p <ri t; ,+a t1 If: 3 G:j 0 ...t.P ...t· 
I t,� I �: • .g "" i! .� � :ll �! 0 ..., ,c:t. AO .p :1� :z; r-4A ,� 2� � "' •rt ,.Q ;.c .p � .al .... I �·to ��· ,rt "" J:I ...... "O Q1 ia (I) tlJ. a:I.,.. ·,a i� ..,... as tt:f .p .p ,;; 1:1 �m 4»· a {\) \I) o � j 0 N cD .:' 0 83 l tl:?;, t �o � '"' 8 (\) ""' �� i� 0 ·"' H.O 1'.'11� f.;,'j - ,,::.. 
(From Adair Bat Oav&,. Adair oo.) 
2269 14,.48 14 .. 06 9.(ff 3.75 1.06 4.90 10.67 5.47 5.80 5.79 
2289 13.83 l..3.40 ..... 3.77 6.,9.3 4.86 10.42 .5.24 5.65 5.53 
(From Bower's Trail cave; Pushmataha Co.) 
CMWl.80 14.89 14.42 -- 3.70 7.09 5.04 11.07 5.54 5.77 5.90 
!(lean 14.40 13.96 --· 3.74 7.03 4.93 io.72 5.42 5.74 5.74 
g;-
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Figura S. Distribution recorde of ?tiyo·i:,is subulatU£il :melanorhiJ.1µs (Merriam) 
@ 
1i•t.E 'XV 
m�n;Th"J.,:L r,r11u:isurr@w1rmT;:1 IN l\OLLUi;:!ET.ums OF l;Jrpti� subuletus mel@norb.inµ:s (Merriam) 
-�- ei,.; ·il' __ ,.. ..,..,""""'=·-------------------------------
Totel Third Fifth 
Qsil, wo •.. J,ana;·th .... TeU lie fggt Kar Traps forearm Metecftr.pa.1, Metaaa;cpal: T.1121& :rtw 
(From. Redzimin.ski Mtn. Oe.ve • .Kiowa Co.) 
2856 so .36 8 1.3 B 31.0 29.3 27.8 13.8 .5.4 
2857 82 38 9 l.3 7 .30.1 28.1 z;.2 1.3.7 4.8 
(Il"'rom l mile north of Granite., Gree:ir Oo.) 
2664 84 34 8 13 7 30.6 28.1 Z'l·3 13.2 5.2 
(From randmill Cave,, Kiowa Oo.) 
285.5 87 39 8 14 8 32.2 29.a 28 • .5 13.7 4.9 
JY.te�n 83.3 .36.8 8.3 13.3 7.5 31 •. 0 28.8 'Z/.7 13.6 5.1 
TA13LE m 









































































12 •. .50 
12�'4 
( From Radzimin ski lill.tn. Oave, Ki owe Oo. ) 
a.13s.35. 3.23 3.30 
6.57 





(From. 1 mile north of Graniter Greer Co.) 
8.33 3.22 6.70 4.01 9,78 







4.08 , 9.38 
4.20 9.57 
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Ll. keeni ,2�:.l;:.entriona lis 
IJ. sodali.§ 
Ll· �strori_12ari� g§_:.l;:esi 
II. :.vumanensis :vumanensis- . --- --------
1.1. lucifugus lucifugus 
b· mmulatus �lanorhi!!Uil 
Extremes 
Ee an 
' �� · �-I 
�· I I I I I I 
, --
-+-
.. - --, 
I I I I ' ' I I ' I I 
13.00 · 14.oo 1s.oo 16.00 17,.,00 
...... One standard deviation on each side of the mean
Figure 9. Total length, in millimeters, of skull in forms of H:votis.
� 
£4. yelif'er �!ll.§. 
Ll· lucif'ugus 1uc,1fugus 
lJ. i:,:ri�n.§. 
Ll· gustroriparius 
Ll· :y:umanensis yrnnanensis 
11· sodalis 
.fil. kefilli gpten!rionalis 
I]. subulatus melanorhinus 
Extremes 
Hean 




I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
J.25 J.50 J.75 4.00 4.25 
--- One standard deviation on each side of the mean. 
Figure 10. Interorbital constriction, in millimeters, in forms:of H:.votis. 
� � 
g. ,2.Qda li.2
Jj. :yelifer incautus 
,U. kefil!i ,2fil)tentriolli!Jis 
1:J • E!:1&�.§�fill§. 
M· �ensis ZUID.ill:!fil!fil.§ 
,ll. §.UStroriparius g§_tesi 




I I I I I I � �I I I I ���.� I I I I I I I I I I I �, 
+ 
+ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I I I 
s.oo s.oo 7.0f) 
....... One standard deviati0n on each side 0f the mean 
Figure 11. Length, in millimeters, of the maxill�ry tooth. ro\"1 in forms of i.�votis. -.:i 
VI. 
lJ. �.f.m: incautus 
g. ke.filli §eptentriO!!.§.fil
M. grisescens- - �
L:J • .:1£� 
U. vumanensis vumanensis- �----�--- --�------
lJ. .l]Jcif:!dBY,§. .JEcifU£US 
fil • .§.ystrorip§rius � 




I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ,-. 
t 
+-
I I I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I I I ' I I I I ' I 
s.oo 5.50 · 6.©o 6.50 1.00 
--- One standard deviation on each side of the mean 






























ff tt· u u ·ff fl " tt ft ft 'l'I! tl 
tf tt • 1t ,tf ';ff tt. 
if ff •fl tt ff fl" 
ft fl ff "' "' ff 
1:i tt tt :U "' tt " t  0 •II ·ff' n 
f  u ,, lt n t1 
tt n ff ,a Jt ff
tr ff u: ft ft 1, 
ff tf'. u Hi 1* ff 
ff f  ff ff n tt 
u tt q, ft: ft tt 
1) u ff lt ff U, 
It il n ff tt ll 
carter eave state Park, e� co.,. it• 
·tt ff u 1t if, -ti ff 
�· n ff, u n ·u n 
ft ·ff • 
u lf l'f 










C«rrizso Creek,,. six miles )1. 0£ Kenton,. C�on Co... Tl 
ff ff tf UJ tt lJ ti iJ 
Tesse Equite eave,. Ci.ma.rron Co. F 
lf ft tt ff .,. 
n a: tt n 'J! 
n tt D u F 
" # tt ft Ji 
n n t1 • F 
u tt. Q tt 1! 
Six mi.le&· QOrth trl' Kenton• Gi.ma?Ton Co,. H 
Tasse Equit$ Cave.,, Ci?� co.. 
· 
M 











































1\lsse Eq:w.t'G cave,. Oimarron Co_.. 
n ,,t u tt 
tf 11 II tt 
it ff 11 u 
it ff' ff fl' 
n ff ff n 
It ff" u u 
•fl . Jt ff ff 
·ff .ff n ff 
ff • 'tf :u 
lf: ft .If fl" 
tJ n n U· 
fl ff ff 
tt " u .Jl 
tt ff ., Jt 
lf ,ff n ff. 
fl t1 u tt 
t1 • 'ff ti 
ff fl fl u 
u (l 8 ft 
ff ff 1, 'It 
ff ff, ·ff .. 
" <tJ t 11· 
Mouth o""' ... 11 .  Oa.nizs.o O'l'QGk;t, e�narron Co.ft ff .  ff fl 
fl, Q " It ff 
u ff " u n 
tl ,u u ff ,ff 
ft "' ff n fl 
tt ff u tJ ff; 
•• 6 1f fl 'ff 
tt ff ff ff. ff 
Eight mU'tle. E. of SmitlWille� Mo(h:irtain Ct,• 
n . u • n 
University �ipus. East Ba.ton Rouge Pariah• ta. B' 
u tt · ff n n n · • p 
fJn&.-ball'. mile southeatit or Kincaid,, Rapides P.ansh.,La,., -
U:niversi t:, Campus, E�t Ba.ton Rouge Parish., ta.  F 
J:kia:Lr· E:aJ; Ca.'1.to, Adm.r G<J• 
» n a ff 
11 u u ff 
fl u If tt 
n tf ff u 
u .tt tf 'ff 
u ti :ft' ft 
fJ '.ft u u 
ll n ,U fl 
n tt a u 
u tf ff ff 
n ft t,t ti 
n lt ff u 
tt ff rt u 
u ff tl ff 
n u fl ff 
It It ff tf 
u ft ff .,. 
tt fl ft ft 
'ft ff n '" "' ,tt ft ff 
ti ff U' n 
Ii It n lt 
it u .tJ• ff 
n tt tt u 
tt t  tt n 
ft ff' tt lf 
lf fl u ti: 
lf ft 0 n 
Hall"•Moon Ca,vo.,. Ohcr:oltee Go. 












u ,n u n 
u u « n 
u a • u
Spa.viziaw Cr.eek cave, Delm.rare \\'.lo.., 
a fl u · u 
C.t1tve Sp:t"lJ1,gs Cav:o,. Adair Co •. 
Adair Bat C&v�c, Adllir ca.
• a n n 



















































I\relve Dilee s.. of wayrioka:t Najor co. 
ff ff Q u . u 
• n u tt tt 
u f • u " 
• ff f  " Q 
Ala'ba.Gter Caverns• Woodward Co. 
fl U B 
u n n 
tr ff fl 
tl ff tt. 
d tt .ff "' n fl 
n ff f  
It fl· lf 
,fl tt rt 
n tr It 
n fl n 
ff! <rt ff' 
ff ft ti 
ff u ff 
a fl· tt 
f  * fl 
ff n tl 
t  tt ff' 
n u n 
tt ff u 
ff n u 
t  ff ft 
t) ·n u 
fl u ff 
ft ff ff 
ff tJ ft 
t  u tt 
corn G&Ve$;1 Washita ao •.
Alabaster Caverns" liToo&.rard Co ... 
Tw'o iules ti. . of 14a.y,, Tiat'['iirl' Co .• 
n n u n · n 
Alaba$ter Cavm.,:is• Woo�mrd co. 
t  u tt 
• ff tt 
u ·ft fl· 
u ff tt 
n n u · 
a tr a 
Icebox Cave, tioodtmrd Co'* 











































Alabaster Caverns, Woorn:mrd Co .• 
I1arel10�1 caw# Wood.ex co� 
U I! JI 
lt It it 
Jester Oave, Greer Co .• 
fl ... u 
Resd Ctl"'!les� lla.rm.on Co., 
tt II U 
n II n 
Ieebo:it Clave, Wo.odt-rat�d Co-. 
rt u n 
Griever c.reok cave, ri:rajor Go. 
a II a n 
ft. 1t fl If 
n « t1 ff 
ff t1 n ff " lf ff ft 
n n tt fl 
Ieebox Cave, Woodw'ard co ..
ff II ff R 
� D fl U 
ff ff Q ff 
Griever Creek Cave,, r:rajo1"' co. 
ff u tt ft 
011,e ... haJ..r mi.lo s.. of: t!oorol.and.,,
Woo.,1ward CO·e,
tt O ff ff 
Alabaster Cavo:r""ns, Woo&crard Oo. 
:Mooreland,- Uood.wa:rd Co .• 
Marehow cave, t-Jood.s Co. 
!!ooreland., \faodward Co. 
l1' tt 
,Jest,e:r Cave.,. Greer Go. 
J.ndorson Creek ,:; a.vos , Wood!.; Co.
Corn Caves, Washita Go.






















C�Jfri:.al ea)TC13 ii.d.ai:r Co.
fl fl ti 
n n tt 
ti u tt 
ft ff ff, 
u n tt 
Adair Bat Gave., Adair Co. 
Cr,yr:rtal Ada.:1.r C:o •. 
Jf all u 
C:'.r:J0 Springt.1 0£:iW, Ad.air Co. 
n n n • 
It 1:l n n 
n H n t1 
JI n tJ '* 
Crystal C:avc1 Ad.air Co. 
nur..can cave, JJela·tra.i .. e co. 
tt n n 
Cave Spri1:1gs Cave., Adai.1- Co .. 
c1. .... ,rstal cave, Atiair Clo. 
I11.atirl.cltl rwmt.�in: C:avo, 1eflore, co., 
Isle I{oyale.,. 'i.Jich •. 
tt It n 
Do�la.s La.Ire, Ch�yboygan Oo. ,, m.ch. 
Adair Bat. OaV1�, . .t\�}1:1.""tr Co., 
ft U D U 
Bower•.s '!'rail Cave� :Push.r,.iataha Co. 
tt n a u 
One mile Ii. or Granit0,, (Jrt1<:r no.
Uindrn:ill Ct1;v0, ICioB'.a Co,. 
R@.dzirai:nski Hot,:ntain. Ga-·;,;h_, Kiowa Co •. 
n n a w 
:tJorth Oarri.zzo Creak below tip oi Black 
!'res.a., Cim� .. ron Co .. 
_"fl 








Eight miles southeast of Paxton, Valencia. Co,.-� 1 • M. 
• u u u " fl " 
!f It ti tt It 'U II 
ff ,fl n H lf ff n 
tl 'It n t1 It ft l1 
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